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Introduction 
This report is a joint submission of organisations working on the rights of Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, 
Transgender and Intersex persons (LGBTI) and sex workers in Uganda, submitted under the auspices of 
the Sexual Minorities Cluster that is jointly convened by Human Rights Awareness and Promotion Forum 
(HRAPF) and Sexual Minorities Uganda. HRAPF has for the last 13 years worked towards the protection 
and promotion of the rights of marginalised persons in Uganda. HRAPF has also documented violations 
of human rights based on sexual orientation and gender identity over the past 8 years, publishing the 
annual Uganda Report(s) of Human Rights Violations based on Sexual Orientation and Gender Identity, as 
well as those  of the rights of sex workers, published annually in the Protection and Violation of the Human 
Rights of Sex Workers Report(s). HRAPF also runs a fully licensed legal aid clinic dedicated to serving 
marginalised communities, including sex workers and LGBTI persons. 

Sexual Minorities Uganda, the co-convener, is a network of LGBTI organisations operating in Uganda, 
focusing on conducting advocacy for the protection and recognition of the rights of LGBTI persons, 
providing security support to individual LGBTI persons and organisations facing challenges because 
of their work and/ or sexuality and conducting research and documentation on issues of human rights 
concern for LGBTI persons in Uganda, among others. 

1. Executive Summary 

During Uganda’s review in the previous cycle of the UPR (2011-2016), Uganda did not accept any of 
the recommendations on sexual orientation and gender identity, and there were no recommendations 
made on sex workers’ rights. However Uganda committed in the first review in 2011 to take immediate 
concrete steps to stop discrimination and assaults against LGBTI persons and investigate thoroughly and 
sanction accordingly violence against LGBTI persons, including human rights activists;  to investigate and 
prosecute, through the Uganda Human Rights commission, human rights violations, including attacks on 
LBGTI persons, and make findings public; to increase education and awareness on all sets of human rights; 
strengthen human rights and democratic institutions, including the Uganda Human Rights Commission; 
protect human rights defenders from harassment and intimidation; and train security forces to respect 
freedom of assembly and expression.1  

In respect to those commitments, there have been instances where the state has fulfilled its obligations. 
For instance, the court awarded damages to 19 LGBT community members arbitrary arrested and charged 
with ‘doing a negligent act likely to spread infection of disease’ , and denied access to their lawyers while 
in prison. The High Court held that the action of denying them access to lawyers under the guise of 
enforcing COVID-19 regulations in prisons violated their right to liberty as well as the inalienable right to 
a fair hearing. The Uganda Police Force has also worked together with HRAPF and other partners to train 
over 500 police officers on issues of marginalisation and the treatment of LGBT persons while in police 
custody, and Uganda also enacted the Human Enforcement Act, 2019 to provide efficient and speedy 
mechanisms for providing redress to victims of human rights abuses. 
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Even with the above efforts, however, the LGBT and sex worker communities in Uganda have continued to 
face discrimination and marginalisation, primarily influenced by the penal laws of Uganda which criminalise 
consensual same-sex sexual relations and sex work. These colonial laws have continued to exist on the 
books (with various efforts over the years to augment punishments, further criminalise identities, etc.)2 
because of the social, religious, and cultural attitudes in the country. These laws are used as justification 
for this continued discrimination and human rights violations of the rights of people non-conforming to 
traditional gender identity and sexual orientation as well as the choice of occupation. 

The Anti-Money Laundering Act, 2013, and the Financial Intelligence Authority created thereunder have 
also become a tool of oppression, with targeted attacks on Civil Society Organisations and human rights 
activists engaged in the protection and promotion of human rights and good governance.3 This is in 
stark contrast with Uganda’s commitments to ensure that civil society organisations and human rights 
defenders operate in a safe environment and all allegations of intimidation, harassment and violence 
are fully investigated.4 Despite Uganda’s commitments, the operating environment for civil society 
organisations merely continued to deteriorate, especially in the run up to the 2021 general elections.5

Despite the enactment of progressive laws such as the Human Rights (Enforcement) Act, 2019, the 
incidences of human rights violations are on the rise particularly in the face of the COVID-19 pandemic 
and the measures instituted by the state to curb its spread. The realities of LGBT persons and sex 
workers in the face of COVID-19 and the attendant regulations and directives only served to exacerbate 
the already deteriorating human rights situation. There have been several incidents of raids on LGBT 
shelters and places of entertainment/ social hang-outs in the last few months as a result of the changing 
socio-legal environment.6 Despite the fact that no recommendations on SOGIE issues were accepted by 
Uganda in the last cycle, Uganda did make commitments to, among other things, continue to harmonise 
its domestic legislation with all international human rights instruments that Uganda is a party to, ensure 
that the country’s laws are in compliance with international human rights standards and to further ratify 
and incorporate all the ratified international legal instruments into domestic law.7 These international 
instruments provide protection for the rights of LGBTI persons and sex workers, yet LGBTI persons and 
sex workers in Uganda continue to face severe marginalisation on the basis of real or presumed sexual 
orientation or gender identity, or choice of work.  

Furthermore, Uganda committed to ensuring that civil society organisations and human rights defenders 
operate in a safe environment. To this end, Uganda committed to fully investigate all allegations of 
intimidation, harassment, and violence, to thoroughly investigate threats against human rights defenders 
and civil society organisations and bring those responsible to justice and guarantee reparations to the 
victims. In this, Uganda is still heavily lacking, as multiple CSOs and their leaders have recently come 
under targeted attack. Particularly during the 2021 election cycle, CSOs and human rights defenders that 
serve sexual minorities have been referred to as funders of instability by the head of state,8 a statement 
that was later echoed by the Minister for Security. This is in stark contrast with Uganda’s commitment 
to explicitly recognise the legitimacy of the work carried out by human rights defenders and to publicly 
support their work and provide protection for them.9

In relation to health, Uganda committed to increase its health budget allocation and ensure the extension 
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of health care to all persons without distinction based on gender, and to this end, the government of 
Uganda has supported initiatives to provide friendly health services to key populations, including sexual 
minorities, through the Most at Risk Populations Initiative. Nevertheless, sexual minorities have continued 
to face discrimination in health service delivery, with the MARPI model having very few centres (about 
35 across the entire country), and providing primarily HIV/ STI treatment and care services, not the entire 
range of SRHR services and other health services needed by sexual minorities. 

2. Methodology 

Information for this report was gathered through extensive consultation with members of the communities 
of sex workers and LGBTI persons across the country. These consultations were conducted through four 
meetings held in the four main regions of Uganda, reaching out to 82 persons associating under 43 
different CSOs working with sex workers and LGBT persons. The meetings were conducted in the Eastern 
Region (in Mbale City), the Northern Region (in Gulu City), the Western Region (in Mbarara City) and 
the Central Region (in Kampala City) between February and April 2021. The information provided by 
the individuals and organisations consulted was then cross-referenced with available data from research 
studies on LGBTI and sex workers rights, and only that information that was verifiable through cross-
referencing with available evidence-based research data was included in this report.

In addition, reference was made to secondary information such as media reports and reports by civil 
society organisations on the human rights situation for LGBTI persons and sex workers during the period 
from 2016 to 2021, and national, regional and international human rights instruments were also analysed to 
inform the discussion on Uganda’s human rights obligations to sexual minorities. Reference is also made 
to the outcome report from Uganda’s previous UPR reviews to ascertain the commitments made therein 
in order to effectively make comment on the progress thus far achieved in meeting these commitments.

PART II

3. Legal and Constitutional framework affecting LGBT and sex workers’ rights in Uganda

Despite Uganda’s demonstrated reluctance to recognise LGBT and sex worker rights, Uganda has 
committed to revise and harmonise its laws to meet international human rights instruments and ensure 
that they comply with international human rights standards while ensuring that the enforcement and 
implementation of laws are in line with the state’s obligation to protect and promote the human rights of all. 
Just as important, Uganda’s Constitution guarantees human rights for all persons without discrimination, 
and imposes upon all persons and all organs of the state to protect, promote and fulfil human rights.10
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4.1. LGBT and Sex Workers’ rights under International Law

LGBTI rights

Uganda has ratified and is a party to several key international instruments that provide for equality and 
protection of all persons in the enjoyment of their human rights under international human rights law and 
this includes LGBT persons and sex workers. Key among the rights is the right to security of the person 
and privacy, the right to be free from torture, freedom from arbitrary arrest and detention, the right to be 
free from discrimination, the right to the highest attainable standard of health and the right to freedom of 
expression, association and peaceful assembly. 

While both Ugandan and international law explicitly bar discrimination based on, among other grounds, 
sex, they do not particularly recognise discrimination based on sexual orientation or gender identity. 
However, the UN Human Rights Committee has interpreted ‘sex’ as used in the International Covenant on 
Civil and Political Rights to include sexual orientation,11 and the term “other status “ as used in clauses on 
non-discrimination has also been interpreted by the Committee on Economic, Social, and Cultural Rights 
in its General Comment 20, to include sexual orientation.12 

Sex Workers Rights

Sex workers’ rights are not expressly provided for under international human rights instruments ratified 
by Uganda..However, Article 6 of the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights 
(ICESCR) recognises the right to work, which includes the right to an opportunity to earn a living by 
work which one freely chooses or accepts, without limitation as to the type of work. The right to work 
under Article 6 of the ICESCR encompasses all forms of work, whether independent work or dependent 
wage-paid work.13 In addition, provisions against discrimination of persons apply to sex workers as well, 
protecting sex workers against discrimination based on economic, social or other status.14

Furthermore, the International guidelines on HIV/AIDS and Human Rights 200615 recognises adult sex 
work that involves no victimisation, and urges that criminal laws should be reviewed with the aim to 
decriminalise, then legally regulate occupational health and safety conditions to protect sex workers and 
their clients, including support for safe sex during sex work in order to ensure that criminal law does not 
impede the provision of HIV/AIDS prevention and care services to sex workers and their clients.

3.2. LGBT and Sex Worker Rights under national law

Article 21 of the 1995 Constitution of Uganda provides for equality and freedom from discrimination, and 
specifically states that no person shall be discriminated against on the grounds of ‘sex, race, colour, ethnic 
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origin, tribe, birth, creed or religion, social or economic standing, political opinion or disability’. However, 
penal provisions criminalising sex work and consensual same-sex sexual relations continue to exist in 
the Penal Code Act, and they are used to justify human rights violations against LGBTI persons and sex 
workers. 

Section 145 of the Penal Code Act criminalises having carnal knowledge against the order of nature. 
Whereas this does not particularly refer to LGBT persons,16 the same is interpreted to criminalise consensual 
same sex relations, and is therefore discriminatory in nature. Furthermore, vagrancy laws under sections 
167 and 168 of the Penal Code Act have been used to arrest and harass LGBTI persons and sex workers, 
even though the offences are difficult to prosecute because, without a confession from the suspect, it is 
usually nearly impossible to find proof of the commission of such offences. Nevertheless, the law as is 
informs the misguided use of anal examinations to try and gather a semblance of evidence,17 violating 
the right to privacy and bodily integrity and freedom from cruel inhumane treatment guaranteed under 
Articles 27 and 24 of the Constitution respectively.

Section 139 of the Penal Code Act prohibits prostitution, which is defined under section 138 as the habitual 
holding of oneself as available for sexual intercourse or other sexual gratification for monetary or other 
material gains. This criminalises sex work and limits the right to work for persons engaged in sex work. 
This section has been used to violate the rights of sex workers, mostly by law enforcers.18 A vivid case was 
the arrest of 87 sex workers on allegations that they were in possession of narcotics despite having none 
in their possession, the arrest followed  a documentary aired on 16th September 2019 on NBS TV titled 
‘NBS INVESTIGATES : Brothel Owners Making A Killing Off Sex Trade’ The arrest was purely a cosmetic 
one to portray an image of the Police being operational.19

Since March 2020, the police has also been actively arresting sex workers and LGBT people en masse for 
the offences of “disobeying lawful orders” and “doing a negligent act likely to spread infection of disease 
(sections 117 and 171 of the Penal Code Act) as a tool to enforce the restrictions imposed by the state to 
curb the spread of COVID-19. Despite the understandable rationale of trying to enforce the COVID-19 
directives, this enforcement has intentionally or unintentionally targeted the vulnerable, particularly sex 
workers that earn a living by moving from one point to another.20 In relation to LGBT persons, the targeted 
use of section 171 to harass unpopular minorities was first witnessed on March 29th 2020 with the arrest 
of 23 youths from a homeless person’s shelter for LGBT persons in Kyengera Town Council. Although 
all indications are that the arrest was based purely on their perceived sexual orientation and/or gender 
identity, they were later charged with ‘doing a negligent act likely to spread infection of disease.’  20 
of these youth were eventually remanded to prison, denied access to their lawyers, and subjected to 
inhuman and degrading treatment. The High Court later ruled that the denial of access to lawyers to 19 of 
these was a violation of the right to liberty and the right to a fair hearing.21
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4.3. Legislative reform

The Human Rights (Enforcement) Act, 2019

Parliament enacted the Human Rights (Enforcement) Act 2019 in a bid to improve the enforcement of 
human rights and bring the consequences of human rights violations down to the individual perpetrator. 
This Act is intended to simplify and expedite justice for victims of human rights violations. It is a positive 
step in Uganda’s efforts to ensure a progressive realisation of a society governed by the rule of law and 
based on human rights. The Act further empowers courts to administer justice without undue regard to 
technicalities, and the courts are further empowered to ensure that human rights violations are addressed. 

The Judiciary as an avenue for legislative reform

LGBTI rights activists have continued to use the courts of law as an avenue for securing legal reform in 
favour of LGBTI persons during the last five years, and the courts have on several occasions upheld the 
rights of LGBTI persons. The Constitutional Court of Uganda in November of 2016 delivered its decision 
in the case of Adrian Jjuuko v Attorney General22 declaring  section 15(6)(d) of the Equal Opportunities 
Act  2007, which prohibited the Equal Opportunities Commission from investigating and hearing 
matters considered socially unacceptable by a majority of social and cultural groupings in Uganda, to 
be inconsistent with the constitutional provisions on freedom from discrimination and the right to a fair 
hearing, and therefore null and void. Despite the case having taken over 7 years before judgment, it makes 
a firm statement against discrimination of sexual minorities in Uganda and ensuring equality of all persons 
under the law.23 

However, the Judiciary has also set bad precedents in deciding matters that concern sexual minorities. 
The High Court has held that a government official did not violate the rights of LGBT persons when he 
closed down a skills training workshop, citing section 145 of the Penal Code Act as justification.24 This case 
is on appeal in the Court of Appeal but is yet to be heard 5 years on.25 Similarly, in 2018, the High Court 
upheld the decision of the Uganda Registration Services Bureau to refuse to reserve and register the 
name “Sexual Minorities Uganda” on the grounds that it was undesirable, and that, as the organisation’s 
objectives included promoting the rights of LGBTI persons, its registration would amount to aiding and 
abetting the offence of having carnal knowledge against the order of nature in section 145 of the Penal 
Code Act.26 The appeal that was filed in this case in 2018 is still pending hearing before the Court of 
Appeal.27

The Sexual Offences Bill

In addition to the already existing laws criminalising sex work and same-sex sexual relations, the government 
of Uganda is in the process of enacting the Sexual Offences Bill, which shall widen criminalisation for both 
sex workers and LGBTI persons. This Bill, passed by Parliament on 3rd May 2021 is currently awaiting 
presidential assent. If it becomes law in the state in which it is currently, the will in effect criminalise as 
“carnal knowledge against the order of nature” all sexual contact between persons of the same gender, the 
use of sex toys, some aspects of oral sex and, in the same section, sex with animals, as well as engaging in 
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sex work, having sexual contact of any kind with a sex worker and operating a brothel.28 If signed into law 
by the president, this Bill will expand criminalisation for both sex workers and LGBTI persons and greatly 
undermine efforts towards full recognition of the rights of LGBTI persons and sex workers.29

3.3. The institutionalisation of discrimination against LGBT persons and sex workers

Despite the provision of Article 21 that bars any form of discrimination against anyone on the basis of 
sex, discrimination against LGBT persons and sex workers continues to abound, tacitly sanctioned by 
government institutions, and this institutionalisation of discrimination has contributed greatly to the 
continued marginalisation of sexual minorities and the rising cases of human rights abuse. 

The Non-Governmental Organisations Act 2016 (NGO Act) imposes special obligations on organisations 
not to engage in acts that are ‘prejudicial to the interests of Uganda and the dignity of the people of 
Uganda.’30 This provision has forced significant self-censorship among civil society organisations as 
its vagueness can be used to target CSOs focusing on unpopular issues, such as the rights of sexual 
minorities. At present, less than 10 organisations working on sexual minorities rights in Uganda have 
been able to secure full registration by the NGO Board. In addition, state institutions in health service 
delivery, law enforcement, civil society regulation and even the courts of law tend to exhibit an inherent 
bias against serving LGBTI persons and sex workers, often targeting them for arrest and prosecution for 
petty offences, denying them access to essential health services and restricting them to certain “friendly” 
facilities and community drop-in-centres, which generally focus only on HIV and STI prevention and 
management. 

These legal and policy environment is not only repressive but also contravenes Uganda’s obligations 
under various international instruments that Uganda has ratified. They reinforce stigma and social 
misconceptions against LGBT persons and sex workers and are a justification for the violation of their 
rights.

3.4. Recommendations

1. Repeal all discriminatory laws inconsistent with Ugandan’s international obligations and enact 
laws to ratify and operationalise international human rights instruments that Uganda is a state 
party to. In particular, repeal sections 139 and 145 of the Penal Code Act and sections 44 (d) (f) of 
the NGO Act and review the Sexual Offences Bill prior Presidential assent to remove the further 
criminalisation of consensual same-sex sexual relations and sex work.

2. Strengthen the Judicial systems to better offer redress to victims of violations and intensify 
efforts to clear case backlog through the scheduling, hearing, and determining cases filed for the 
protection of the human rights of marginalised persons.
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Part III

5.1. The right to liberty, security and freedom from arbitrary arrest and detention

At the UN level, this right is guaranteed under Article 9 of the ICCPR, at the regional level is guaranteed 
under Article 6 of the ACHPR, and is codified in Uganda under Article 23 of the 1995 Constitution of 
Uganda. This right guarantees that a person shall not be deprived of their right to liberty except as 
provided for under the law. Article 10 of the ICCPR further emphasises the right to be treated with dignity 
and humanity once the right to liberty has been curtailed.

With the enforcement of the COVID-19 regulations, arbitrary arrests and detentions have continued 
to spike, with several incidences of targeted arrests and arbitrary detentions of LGBT persons and sex 
workers under the guise of enforcing these regulations being reported as already discussed in 4.2 above.31 

Owing to the difficulty of proving ‘prostitution’ and ‘carnal knowledge against the order of nature’, the Police 
often resort to charging LGBT persons and sex workers with petty offences such as ‘idle and disorderly’,32 
‘rogue and vagabond’,33 ‘common nuisance34 and, in recent times, ‘disobeying lawful orders’35 and ‘doing 
a negligent act likely to spread infection of disease’36 for allegedly flouting presidential directives on the 
prevention of the spread of COVID-19.

In addition to the arbitrary deprivation of the right to liberty, LGBT persons and sex workers are subjected 
to undignified treatment, including beatings, verbal abuse and, in some cases, rape at the hands of Police 
officers and members of the general community, which violations often go unaddressed.37

3.5. The Right to freedom from torture or cruel, inhuman, and degrading treatment

Article 7 and 10 of the ICCPR provide for the right to freedom from torture, cruel, inhumane and degrading 
treatment, and this same right is guaranteed at the regional level under Article 5 of the African Charter on 
Human and Peoples Rights and it is codified in the laws of Uganda under Article 24 of the 1995 Constitution 
of Uganda. Cruel, inhumane and degrading treatment against LGBT persons and sex workers in Uganda 
manifests in several forms, including public parading of LGBT persons and sex workers whenever they are 
arrested, exposing them to public ridicule,38 non-consensual anal examinations for LGBTI persons in a bid 
to establish evidence of having had ‘carnal knowledge against the order of nature’, rape of sex workers 
by police officers when they are arrested, physical violence against LGBTI persons and sex workers by 
arresting and detaining officers in both police stations and prisons (in one extreme case, this violence 
culminated in a Deputy Officer in charge of a prison burning  a transgender woman between the thighs 
with a smouldering log to “teach her a lesson”).

Additionally, the media in Uganda has become the podium for hate speech mostly peddled by politicians, 
whose misinformed utterances serve to inflame homophobia.39 Particularly during the run up to the 2021 
general elections, politicians have used homophobia to win the support of voters and distract citizens 
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from other issues, creating a hostile environment for LGBT persons.40 These utterances have at times 
been used by both the ordinary citizens and law enforcers to further justify the discrimination faced by 
LGBT persons and sex workers. Furthermore, the negative portrayal of LGBT persons and sex workers by 
the media and politicians reinforces harmful stereotypes, thereby sanctioning hate crimes against them. 
The media has as well exposed sex workers to arbitrary arrests and cruel treatment at the hands of Police 
through unprofessional coverage of stories and documentaries.41

Additionally, politicians in Uganda have used the threat of re-tabling of the Anti-Homosexuality Act 
2014 to keep LGBT persons in perpetual fear, and the talks about this law have contributed to increasing 
homophobic attacks against LGBT persons.42 These statements are designed to gain popularity with the 
public and are readily aired by the media to appease both the ruling elite and the masses. This is cruel 
and degrading to LGBT persons, who are forced to live in perpetual fear of such a threat being realised, a 
fear that has since increased after parliament enacting the Sexual Offences Bill, 2019.43 The Police often 
respond to such utterances by brutally arresting, parading and exposing perceived homosexuals before 
the media44 to be seen as doing something about homosexuality in the country, subjecting LGBT people 
to indignity and danger and violating privacy of LGBT persons and sex workers, a right guaranteed under 
Article 17 of the ICCPR and Article 27 of the 1995 Constitution of Uganda.

Forced anal examinations, conducted purportedly to find “evidence” of homosexual conduct, is usually 
done by the medical personnel forcibly inserting their fingers or other objects into the anus of the suspect 
of. Victims have described the exams as painful and degrading, explaining that they are always conducted 
in the presence of a police officer, and the victims are often forced to endure prolonged visual examination 
by both health workers and police personnel; some also experienced them as a form of sexual violence, 
while others have reported use of violence by both health workers and police personnel in order to secure 
their cooperation in the exercise, all despite the fact that anal exams have no evidentiary value, and their 
findings are usually not regarded as probative in a court of law. The Independent Forensic Expert Group 
(IFEG)  identified fifteen medical conditions, ranging from simple constipation to Parkinson’s disease 
that could produce the same “symptoms” doctors look for when conducting forced anal exams in cases 
of consensual same-sex conduct.45 This makes the evidence thus acquired almost entirely useless in the 
context of criminal trials, but the practice is nevertheless practiced with gusto in Uganda, with a recent 
example of a group of 44 persons, charged with doing a negligent act likely to spread infection of disease, 
reporting anal examinations on at least 17 of them, merely because the police suspected that they were 
gay.46

3.6. The right to life

Article 6 of the ICCPR, Article 4 of the ACHPR and Article 22 of the 1995 Constitution of Uganda guarantee 
the right to life, which goes beyond the mere aspect of living and breathing but concerns the entitlement 
of individuals to be free from acts and omissions that are intended or may be expected to cause their 
unnatural or premature death, as well as to enjoy a life with dignity.47 Therefore, all the acts of indignity, 
cruel, inhuman, and degrading treatment are all an affront to the right to life. Thus, the criminalisation, 
media exposure and the political smear campaigns subject LGBT persons and sex workers to undignified 
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lives as they remain unable to access the basics of life such as gainful employment, food and health 
services.

3.7. The right to health

Article 12 of the ICESCR and Article 16 of the ACHPR provide for the right to health. The Constitution 
of Uganda does not explicitly provide for the right to health but recognises the right of every Uganda 
to access to medical care without discrimination under Article 8A read together with Objective 20 of 
the National Objectives and Directive Principles of State Policy. The right to health is an inclusive right 
extending not only to timely and appropriate health care but also to the underlying determinants of health 
such as availability, accessibility, acceptability and quality.48 Unfortunately, the right to health for LGBT 
persons and sex workers is often denied due to the social and cultural misconceptions and exclusions that 
LGBT persons and sex workers experience based on their sexual orientation and gender identity or choice 
of occupation. This is reflected in the budget allocations that do not include sexual reproductive health 
services for LGBT persons49 and male sex workers. 

LGBT persons and sex workers encounter discrimination, stigmatisation and hostility in accessing the 
health care system in Uganda, and this discrimination is based on the criminalisation of same sex sexual 
conduct and prostitution under the Penal Code Act. This also informs the negative attitudes of health 
workers to LGBTI persons and sex workers,50 despite the fact that they remain classified as key populations 
and as groups most at risk of acquiring HIV.51 There is no robust system to track universal healthcare 
coverage is in place in relation to HIV services for LGBT persons and sex workers. 

Additionally, there are no specialised healthcare services tailored towards the specific needs of LGBT 
persons and sex workers.52 Services unique to LGBT persons and sex workers are usually not readily 
available at healthcare facilities,53 and there is documented evidence of healthcare service providers 
refusing to serve LGBT persons and sex workers on the basis of their fear of supporting them in their 
“imported behaviours,” whereas others claim not to have the requisite skills.54 

Non-Governmental Organisations such as the Most at Risk Populations Initiative and community drop-in-
centres operated by LGBTI and sex worker-led organisations are the primary source of health care services 
for LGBTI persons and sex worker.55 The SRHR needs of LGBT persons are generally not considered, and 
government efforts to raise awareness on SRHR issues as well as the minimum SRHR packages available 
are all tailored towards heterosexual persons, such as the Ministry of Health’s long-standing campaign on 
the use of contraception, which exclusively targets heterosexual couples.

3.8. Freedom of expression, association and assembly

Article 19 of the ICCPR and Article 21 of the Constitution of Uganda, 1995 guarantee the right of all persons 
to freedom of expression, conscience, religion, association and assembly, as well as the right to freedom 
of movement, which are fundamental to the creation of vibrant and effective civil society movements. 
However, Civil Society Organisations that serve sexual minorities in Uganda continue to face interference 
with this right without justification by the state. One such incidence for LGBT persons was the raid on a 
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known gay bar in Kampala on 10th November 2019, in which 125 LGBT persons were arrested and charged 
with being a common nuisance.56

Furthermore, there have been concerted efforts by the Government to shrink the space for association under 
Non-Governmental Organisations with the use of repressive laws such as the Anti-Money Laundering Act 
2013, the Public Order Management Act 2013 and institutions such as the Financial Intelligence Authority. 
Civil Society Organisations that focus on governance and issues of sexual minorities have garnered the 
illegal and undue attention of the Authority, and have had their accounts and activities frozen.57 These 
attacks are not limited to the Organisations but extend to human rights defenders who are vocal over 
Governments’ overreach and failures.58 The Government has also targeted donor funding in a bid to 
frustrate the operation of the Civil Society Organisations.59 These limitations are unjustifiable as they are 
aimed at silencing genuine concerns raised over the human rights situation in Uganda and have the effect 
of unduly and unlawfully limiting the freedom of association, assembly and association for LGBTI persons 
and sex workers in Uganda.

4. Conclusion

International human rights instruments and national law protect all persons equally without distinction 
as to race, social standing or sexual orientation and gender identity or expression. The human rights of 
LGBT people and sex workers are inherent, based on their humanity and grounded in the human rights 
framework. The LGBT and sex worker communities therefore call upon the Government of Uganda to 
respect its obligations under the international, regional and national human rights law to treat all persons 
equally regardless of sexual orientation and gender identity or expression. 

5. Recommendations

1. Enact regulations to govern the humane and dignified treatment of all suspects, particularly LGBTI 
persons and sex workers, upon arrest and while in detention based on internationally acceptable 
standards of respect for basic human rights.

2. Investigate and prosecute state actors and individuals perpetrating violence against LGBTI 
persons and sex workers 

3. Respect, protect and promote the human rights of all persons without discrimination on any 
grounds, including sexual orientation, gender identity or choice of sex work as an occupation

4. Strengthen the health policy framework to better serve the unique health needs of LGBTI persons 
and sex workers, and strengthen human rights training for health workers on the issues that 
concern marginalised persons within the healthcare system.

5. Increase funding for the health sector in line with the Abuja Declaration, with specific provision of 
funds to meet the unique SRHR needs of sex workers and LGBTI persons, and strengthen universal 
health coverage for HIV services for LGBT persons and sex workers.
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6. Ensure that any form of hate speech against LGBTI persons and sex workers is strongly sanctioned, 
and hold politicians and all state actors accountable for inciting violence against LGBT persons. 
Further classify hate speech and other acts against LGBTI persons and sex workers as hate crimes 
with the appropriate sanctions.

7.  Pass a directive to all health workers to stop conducting anal examinations on persons suspected 
of having had carnal knowledge against the order of nature 

8. Repeal all repressive and discriminatory laws that are used to unjustifiably limit the human rights 
of LGBT persons and sex workers and limit the civic space for civil society organisations working 
with sexual minorities. 
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